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Minin1Urn wage: NL~,,.ue boycott meeting withF(i . . .
••FGreps meet, expect labour unions today "NUPENG to join strike -No need for panic buying -NNPC

enlighten workers on the fact
that employers were also in
support of the N30,OOO new.
minimum wage in the event
that Buhari failed to approve
of the N30,000 proposal be-
fore tomorrow.

tite committee meeting on continue to meet and negoti-
the minimum wage. ate with the government un-
It was also gathered that tiJ midnight of the expiration

the organised labour was ag- of the strike.
grieved that the Federal Gov- Nigerian l'ribune
ernment had gone to obtain gathered that the court or-
"black market" injunction del' obtained by the Federal
retraining them from em- Government to stop the
barking on the. strike. proposed strike aggravated
To the labour unions, since the situation.

the government had decid- It was observed that as of
.ed to go to court to obtain 6.00 p.m when the meeting
order 'stopping them from was slated to hold, none of
embarking on a strike, there the representatives of the or-
was no need for further de- ganised labour was in atten-
liberations. dance and all efforts to reach
The Nigeria Governors' them on phone failed,

Forum had, on October 30, The SGF, however, prom-
announced that states would ised ..that the meetin~_
only pay N22,SOO minimum day would be productive to
wage. prevail on the workers not
The unions, in reaction, to embark on the planned Forged documents for UKvisas attract

called for the implernenta- strike 10 b Hi he' .
tion of the tripartite com- Mea'nwhile, the National -yr an- g omnusSloner
mittee report concluded on Union of Petroleum and THE outgoing British. High "We are not trying to keep contributions to the Brit-
October g or it would go on a Natural Gas Workers (NU- Commissioner to Nigeria, Nigerians out but it is im- ish economy and other see-
nationwide Strike. PENG) has said it is bound Mr Paul Arkwright, has cau- portant Nigerians stick to tors.
President of theNLC, Com- to join the industrial action, tioned Nigerians seeking vi- the rules when they are He said the British High

rade Ayuba Wabba;' who being anaffiliate of the Nl.C, sas to the. United.Kingdom there in the same way that Commission received about
read the communique of the President, -NuPENG, Wil- (UK) to.. avoid .pre~~ntin.ll you in Nigeria would expect 80,000 visa applications
meeting,' .advised ,affiJiate Iiams Apkoreha, confirmed forgeddocuments. _. .. British people to obey the annually, adding that about
members of the three cen-" this to journalists, saying, Speaking with the Neuss rules bere. 70 per cent of those applica-
tres to commence prepara- "Are we not an affiliate of Agency_' . of - Nigeria "Sadly, there are a few Ni- tions were successful.
tion to ensure the strike was the NLC? IsNUPENG on its (NAN) in Abuja,.Arkwright gerians who provide forged He said 90 per cent of visa
effective. owp.?Of CQ~, weare with warned -that-anyone" caught documents.Weknowwhen applicationswere from stu-
However, the president of the~NLC:":>· floutingthe .rule _w§ul~be a document is forged and dents wanting to study in
ULC} Joe Ajaero; said the Th~-umbrella body of _the denied e~~y into the.UKfo'r that is an automatic ro-ysar the UK.
labour would not-hesitate to organised private sector, Ni- at least ro years. . ban," he said. Arkwright further advised
stop the Strike if the govern- .geria Employers Consulta- "1know there isa feeling in According to the envoy, those seeking visas to apply
ment fulfilled ·its N30,OOO .tive Association (NECA), on Nigeria that.we refuse visas Nigerians were welcome in "in good time" and.also en-
minimum wage demand. Sunday, saidit supported an more often than we accept the UK, as some Nigerians sure they had the. required
He had said labour would upward review of the mini- them. That is not the case. living there were making documents ready.~~..~~~~~~~~~~--~~

mum wage to N30,oOO,.
It, therefore, called on

President Muhammadu
Buhari to approve the new
minimum wage before to-
morrow to avert the looming
strike.
In a statement by its Direc-

tor General, O. A Oshinowo,
NECA said though govern-
ment did express prefer-
ence for a lower figure than
N30,ooo,the tripartite na-
tional minimum wage com-
mittee actually resolved that
N30,oQO' was .a .most rea-
sonable figure to be recom-
mended to the-president
The. body, however, direct-
ed its local unions to begin to

assurance in a statement
by its spokesman, Mr Ndu
Ugbamadu, in Ahuja, on
Sunday and obtained by the
News Agency ofNige>-ia
(NAN).
'The corporation has 39.

days petroleum products
sufficiency and about 25
days products availability on
land.
"Motorists and other con-

sumers of petroleum prod-
ucts are assured of adequate
stock. to meet. their energy.
needs," he said.
.Ughamadu further.. dis-
pelled. Insinuations of any
impending petroleum prod-
ucts scarcity in the country.

]1'E Nigeria Labour
Congress (NLe),
Trade Union Con-
gress of Nigeria

eTUC) and the United La-
.bour Congress (ULC), on
Sunday, boycotted a sched-
uled meeting with the Fed-
eral Government on the No-
vember 6 planned strike over
implementation of Ngo.ooo
minimum wage: .
_ The meeting, called at the
instance of the Secretary to
the Government of the Fed-
eration, Mr Boss Mustapha,
as the last-minute effort to
forestall the proposed na-
tionwide industrial action,
could not hold 'because the
representatives of the organ-
ised labour failed to turn up.
But Mustapha, who ad-

dressed newsmen, said there
would be further· meeting
with the Ministry of Labour
and Employment, Salaries
and Wages Commission,the
Ministry of Finance, among
others, today on how to re-
solve the logjam.

Ni9er-ia n.ib~.ne gath-
ered that the organised la-
b??l'. was' unwilling -~to"~o
into any further negotiation
. with. the government, ';since
the minimum benchmark of
N30,OOO was allegedly ap-
'proved at one of the tripar-

No need for panic buy-
ing ofpelroJ, NNPCtells

Nigerians
Also, the. Nigerian Nation-

al Petroleum 'Corporation
(NNPC) has assured motor-
ists that it has adequate pe-
troleum products that will
serve the nation; irrespective
of the proposed strike by the

NLC.
.The corporation gave the ,
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STATEMENT OF PROFIT OR
LOSS AND COMPREHENSIVE
INCOME FOR THE THIRD QUARTER
AND PERIOD ENDED .
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STATEMENT OF CASH FLOWS FOR
THE NINE MONTH PERIOD ENDED

Cash flows from operating activities:
Cash generated from J(used in) operations
Tax paid
Employee benefits paid

LlabUitios:
Non - current liabilities:

Employee Benefit ObIigotion

DeferT"9dlaxation

Total non-CU(TGnt liabilitios Net cash generated from I (used in) operating activities

Cash floWS from investing activities:

Purchase" of property. plant and equipment

Purchase of intangible assets
Proceeds from sale of property, plant and equipment

Interest received

Current 1iabllitics~

Short term bOO'Owings

'rraee and 0Iher payables

Cuf\'$Jtillalf'tlfltnxliabHiti8S

Divldefldpayable

Total current n"bilitiu,"
TOllltliabilitlolJ

Net cash used in Investing activities

Cash flows from financing activities:
Repayment of tenn borrowinqs
Proceeds from term borrowings

Interest paid
Oividend paid

Statute barred dividend returned
Non-statute barred dividend returned
Net cash used in financing activities

Equity:

Issued sham capital

Share premitJm

omer reserves
Retained earnings

Totalaqulty

TOlal equity and Ilabllltl.ea

Net increase I (decrease) in cash, cash equivalents and
bank overdrafts
Effect_of exchange rate changes on cash and cash equivalents

Cash, cash equivalents at 1 January
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